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Huporior has two dozen

I.nt on tHr V V.. S-- L(,.,:,:;!.M ,r:ivi.i. wi.ici. urs
Sept. M . The

u jiiifHE SIOUX COUNTY JOURNVi
r.l.oUTt'"- - -- '

w YoRk. Sept
cs.

2 save tl.emetr.H.s the gr.
,UuKUebutabuterphane

JlABOl-fcTTE-
, .M!CU.t

holrra fill Kel"C
IIamiuo-- , Sept. 2. Tho peop'-- ct

ibis eity feel no eneouragnieot to

xpect.on a count of the iuimed'ate

baleraent of the disease. S many

votedB mcroft
jonde.

.teaiuer Western Reserve, bound foi

Cleveland, O , broke in two off Au Sab!e

bank, near Deer Park, about 9 p. m.

Tuesday. Twenty-si-x persons were
rt of every member o, rL. J. SIMMON. Proprlb.r.

IIARRISOX, - - NEBRASKA
The ladies of Herman Ka-- t J

ited to f jrm a librarr. 1,iopee have been raised by oftbial

in the last week, only to
Eleven divorce cases awaitoe shattered witkin the next twenty

.re nexi lerin oi court at IJour hoiirs, that the public cooridence

deaths : tftl. "'' "" lh

ipirg...'.f.ll :huVl'5- -.

Trc lirst dentil t'0k ;!::' .'.iVi:et 1 J.

.niiti.e Us'- '"' 11 ' - '1al
were cntH er. itd Vxo adur.s. 1

WPi native f P.iiai'd; ihn-- na'ivl o.'

i,.sv. one !.s:riiin an.l fi.--J Pussiaus.

. rre b !::!:' at sea.

J'.i at. uir- - was immediacy ordered
!;.! !fe lower buy. Ti.o to'e

er carefully lu3i-ect-- l and
piiM-ne-

a.l j unite woll. '

There are three c.iEes of mcas'ue on

s entirely gone. The panic seems to IJjkland s tire department
.llfforing from internal dm

ih the instruction .. ru.
iel,th and quarantine authontiee

i. real. It cannot be overeet

Jed. Newly ir.fe.ted steams ips
w.ltbarb. yestersa

ketones of death and suffering.

CweretXe Kugi. and Normanus--

from Hamburg. The Rus bune,
at sea and U

,ve steerage passengers
ive living cholera patients still oo

anchor. The Normauni.

have complete possession of the city.
Everybody who can is leaving or pre iiliiioru conviders the tnd

rom inai piace loijincolc a

drowned and but one man, Harry Stew-wa- rt

of Algouac, was saved. Two of the

bodies were washed ashore. Stewart

tells the following story of the disaster:

'Everything went well until about

sixty miles above Whitehall point, when

the tirst warning of impending danger
caused by thewas a terrible crash,

hugeciaft breaking in two. She took

water fast and the yawl boat werei

lowered. Captain Minch, his family, the

officers and crew to the number of sev-- 1

enteen got into the wooden yawl anil

the others took a metallic one. The

Lyons Bro., extensive stock u

paring to leave. Several keepers of the

largest hotels intend closing their
houses should the plagui- be ni its
preeent height Saturday. Shopi are

Lrions, are uuuuing an iunijeDJ
.'...A , ttMtraire passengers ant. j winter leeu.

P- -nge, She hadfo.-
,,-

...- i ! lirand Island (lennans olijJei.kii.fi had nsa-'- wrangomeoteslosing by the score. No account o

the number leaving the city can be had

but they are now well up io the thous-

ands. Railways running lo Luebeck,

jold cure institute and it j,,,
noved to Kearney.

In addition to (iothenW,Reserve sank in ten minutes ana oeioieflostetock and other inside towns are
Sve new residences have bin .crowded at all hours, although extra see was out of sight the metallic yaw

capsised. The other boat succeeded ir ind four more begun.

for a ur,:W t'1' examinanoo i

made f :( and effects of tbe

twenty-tw- o vic'icif, and will no'

opinion as t? whether the

,'er.li were cauneJ by the dreavied

until tho examination
lif.b iu'ecl roinp'eteil.

"iisiilting patheologist tol)r. K'gg.
V l'rd i health, has been notified

. Arumi'

1 T, Ll't. 1 l

sars have been attached to all of them.
Id most of the less frequented streets a

pen-o- may walk half a mile withou- -
it. l . nuerwooj iiab ao J

The Durham North Carolina, Globe,

one of the leadiug democratic papers
of the state, says: fcWe waut it dis-

tinctly understood that the pension,
money which it now goinj out as theft
from the south; it is grand larceny and
burglarlv. Those who did the real

tigliting'at the north were killed be-

cause thev were brave. The sneaks
who brought up the rear, who came

along to steal something after the bat-

tle was over and the grey uniforms
covered the ground and they tried to
nick the dead man's pockets those are
the nice and pretty ones who receive
pensions. The pension fraud
is Hie greatest of the age and Cleve-
land struck the beggars hi the face.
He should be given a chance to hit'em
again." In another place in the same
issue of the paper, it refert to the old
Moluiers as " mat wretched crowd of
thieves, bnmmers, plunderers, liber-
tines." and charges the boys with
stealing what they could lay their
bauds upon, burning what they could

iguite; and, to add to the terrib'.e in-

famy, shooting men down like dogs be-

cause they were trying to defend their
wives and children." And yet the in-

dependents and democrats when we
speak of rebels and soldier haters be-

ing placed upon their tickets, accuse
usof waving the bloody shirt, and tell
us the south lias forgotten the past
and holds no malice against the north
for the sound thresning it got a quar-
ter 'of a century ago. While such
lireeating rebels exist, and they are still
the leaders of the southern sentiment,
lit behooves all soldiers and all lovers
of liberty to give ls aud their
sympathizers a wide berth. Seward

" Reporter.

s.OiX) trees near I'onca, anij j
rescuing two of the occupants ana mi

nineteen survivors started for Whitefish

point, six.y miles awiy. Considerablf

of a sea blew, but the yawl woatherei

patients still alive, one oeims --

,f claimed the c.bu
the crew. It i

passenger who d,ed on the Noran.n
was suffering from diabetes.

Health dilloer Jenkins' immediate.)

jrdered both snips to the lower bay as

of the vessels not.-tie- d

iWxi as the captain
him of the condition of affairs.

The first death on board the Norman

'.. Carl Hegertoia occurred August
UK v.sevtn years of age, a second-cla-

passenger, bad been taken n with

disease which the ship's physicist

Jhgnosed as cholerine, a similar can
was discovered about the same time it

rtiiilli

meetiug a half dozen persons and in iOine Hue ajiples llnsyeiir.
several streets where all tralbc has been
forbidden the silence and bareness are

Kufiis tjlotiwtter, of L'lyswthe breakers all night and until i oclocl

the next morning. When about tei io ue irieu lor

miles from life saving etatioa Jo. 10 jflicer aud left the country.
A cow belonging to J. C.and about a mile from the snore l

capsizad." near Bajmond, gave birth to

feet calves, which ail lived.
ALL l'ltOBAHI-- UHT.

Stewart says be saw none of the occu. The factories of Chadron

men, have payrolls of J.?,.ta
pants afterwards, the cries oi un

children, screams of women, and moan- yeany business of 1 1B),120. I

Twoex-ssilor- r of Seward J
ng of men were terribje for a few mo

ft ill lA 1 ptTC.MlHIiy tiuoutiu. ura
Liif-ons- None or tho steerage

.asengeis i.r.v.) )et been landed, bui

Iuj;p iii.w b.Ti! sent for and the ti nnsfcr
will b- - m "n'e vvitli all potsib'.o haste.

.ir.'jo.;kiU6 u very rotict-n- t and re.
fines to pronounce a opinion.
Jle'siiyf : "I K'ot the surg-oi- ,' roport at

aljotit 1 ' oVlock nnd at ouce ca'led Drs.

raili.iii'-'J- and banliorr., my deputies,
into consultation. We arrived at - a

cjnclus:iD, hut what it was I positively
icf.i-- e at tins time to say "

uVou have observed," he sdded in a

sigkrestive way, "that tbo Asiatic
cholera was dianosed as cho!e:ine iu

a l the ii.fo.-tt- ports by tho kca
authorities at ti e ouUot, but fcuboo

.jtient developments prove I ovory one

of kin h cai-e- to I e the actual and

tviiu.ne Asiatic cholrrn.

over the proper names of (irments, lie struck lor me snore out
s'jip one of them had made. Iafter two hours in the water ianuei

the steerage in the persoo ui

Harm, a child eleven months of age

Cholera symptoms developed rapidly in

both cases and left no doubt in the shif

eurgeon's mind as lo the nature of tht

disease. When Hegert's death en Au-

gust 20 was followed by the death ol

the Other patient, a child in the steer,

age, Augusts, the authorities of the

ship reoogni?el the serious condition ol

affairs. They at once took all possibU

preci.u i in to prevent tlie diseafe irn
Breading among the other passengen
onboard the vessel. Notwithstanding

about ten miles above the station and t(

walk there before reaching any oc

broken only by tLe passing of pbjsic-ian- s

and health ollLers. At every
turn a hearse or dead wagon are met,
yet funerals do not keep pace with
deaths.

An extraordinary effort was made

yesterday to remedy the perilous con-

ditions of affairs aid 3G5 b kU have
been made, ugainst 29 on Wednesday.
The increase of mortality as the result
it bed weaUer yestrduy and last
uight counterbalanced the exertions of

the authorities.
The physicians of the o'ty are terribly

overworked and many have been

obliged to give up their duties tempor-

arily that they may have rest. Those
Those attached to the health board are

completely ex' Busted, and today the
board iraued a call for 128 more to re-

lieve the present force, which was

worked sleadiiy day and night for the
last week. The government is said to

be thaeatened with difliculty in hand-

ling the malls, as seeral clerks and

postmen have developed Bymptoms of

cholera, and a paBis seems imuiinen'

among them.

able to render him assistance. A

search failed to lind trace of any of tin

other survivors of the wreck ana

Fred P. King, editor of tt, a

Monitor, has been discharge
Norfolk insare asylum as cure

1 he subscri ption book .'of tiJ

Bjw leader was stolen, J
by employes who nunted lUn

The Nemaha county fair ii!

there seemed to be no question bin

thai all were drowned. .snattf- -

their efTorts several other illnesses ol

like nature were soon discovered. Th at Auburn, September T,

isolated all patienU
'Will iKuortlK- - rrorlamncio".

Quarantine, S. I., Sept. 3. Upward
surgeon carefully

of twenty-liv- e buspicious vessels are dui

Hove will attend to theepi
A wild story of a blai'kJ i

eeveral farmers cla in to tn

printed in the West Point Prq

A company has been i

Kearney to manufacture a;

- Some men seem to think there is no
use for a government unless they can
make some money out of it. Their

patriotism is entirely mercinary. Jf
the government cannot help them to
get rich they denounce it, and see no

good in iti Tis idea is of quite recent
date and the man who originated It es-

caped from the mines of Siberia and
found his way to 'the land of the free."
Now that he has found a country
where he can talk, and a government
that furnishes protection without op-

pression, he has found that this nt

is not near good enough for
him. In fact he hardly sees any differ-

ence between it and Russia, anJ the
mines of Siberia. Unless the govern

from now on until ti e expiration of tlx

next tendaye, and the quarantine healtj
doctors are preparing to meet them. I1

6eeina almost certain that some of theu
cheese safe and other sto. fa

will bring esses of cholera on beard.
The Metcnlf theatrical com.Dr. Jenkins bbvs that he has tht

was organized at Central d
power to determine how long veeseli

he rocks at Fairlieidshould remain in quarantine, and not

Two Thurston countv Itswithstanding the president's proclams

(.(.li-Ki- IV. 'irtiH'li-.il- .

Nt a York' Sept. 1. Wiiliam

Cirtis died al iMi o'clocn yesle'il JT

moriiing at hie residence, West Ui ightou
S'.ateii Island, lie had be- - sick for
several aionths with a s'ouia:h trouble
,5u"id t hu'e leen atani'er.

At his be ls:4 were his w.fe, hia

daughter and his eon, Dr. 1". C
Curtis of Hunt-in- . Mr. Curtis wai. coi

:s up to the lai-- t ami his death Wat'

a very jies'.ef'.d if. The nature uf M

Curtis' iliseahe has never beon lr
iiiiued. It ivas liiirioum-e- boine ti e

ago that he w a suffering from canur
ii the R'omacli, but the phveicinns who

atten i him could not areo that his
disease as uf a canceroua r.alure, and
t was t)e opinion of a number of them
hit he sulTeieJ from rrmtn noBOrniii!

(jrontii no the abdonr.on, wii'ch
very Ii r'e. It is underwood Iiiri

aad personally saw that the utmost cart

was exercised by the persons engage
in nursing them to avoid coinmunieat

ing the disease to others.

Oprralori Krijuiilxoig.

Kansas Ciiy, Mo , Sept. 5. The com-

mercial telegraph operators who arf

here for the purpose of forming a gen-

eral secret organization was in sessioc

all day Saturday. Although the meet-ins'- s

are secret it is undersUjod that ali

the clauses of the constitution were

adopted except that providing foi

strikes in certain contingencies. Th

constitution, among other things, pro-

vides for a benevolent feature for the

n w order. There will be a sick and

I ;ath fund. The membetsbip will open
to every operator, male or female, ovei

sixteen years of nge in America. A

n line for a new organization is yet ti

be decided u o .

tion, he propoeei to uss his own di:re
tion. and, if necesaary, suspicions ehipiment can make him rich now without

Arinell and K i I'riwel, liavt

lo a Blair gold cure lustilu'

m nt.
It is proposed to e:

Catholicconvent at Homer,

work it is no good. It is lucky for him

that ships are stillsailing from this
country to Russia. When he finds out
that he cannot pick up money by hand 'P.numberof Indiiin studeu!
fulls in the streets of this country he

found.
can go back.

A fBrmer near m

"0 see "Cncie lom't Cubii.

Fnilftt'n Vlrthll Dead.

Omaha, Sept. i Laura Day one of

ibo victims of Tuesday's tragedy in the
Auderson block on North Sixteenth

street, died last night at 0:30 o'clock at

the Methodist hospital. Peritonitis re-

sulted from the pistol shot wound and
yesterday t he attending physic'an de"
paired of her life. She gradually grtw
wofee yesterday evening and was un-

conscious towards the last. Her par
ents were notified of her rapidly sinking
condition but were unable to reach
their erring daughter's side before
death set in. "

The body was removed to the county
morgue where a post mortem and in-

quest will be held today. Mr. and Mr.
Day called at tbe coroner's office last

night and were permitted to see the
body. Their grief was indescribable,
the mother broke down completely and
it was with difficult that she could be

purauaded to leave the room where
the body lay.

Nixr: tf.n'tiis of the trouble com-

plained of by. the independent leaders iffecled him n he walked bom

his horse in town

Opinions of i'..erett preciotflti.ei.e will ie n autopsy.

will be held a longer or shorter teriot
:han twenty days. Ilis action will b
'aken with the understanding that hi

done is responsible as the case nov

stands. President Harrison's proclam
.tion will be ignored at quarantine

The two European ereamship, the It
land and the City of Berlin, which r
'ived last night, were looaed upon witl
iome suspicion. The Island came fron

Copeohageu, Christiana and Christian)
'sland- .- The City of Berlin eft Liver

pool some days before cholera was dis-

covered ther?. It was found thai
neither vessel had sickness aboard. Dr

Talmage decided that the passenger
r.ight be allowed to proceed to thii

:ity without any more delny than wai

lecessary to fumigate the steamer.
A reprerentative of the United pre

called upon Collector Hendricks in re
;nrd to the- stand taken by Heilth Of
fiitir Jenkins iu the matter of the preei
dent's quarantine proclamatieD. Thi
collector said: "Our instructions an
;lear as to vessels coming from icfecte

o i this year's crop aa givni ml

Mirror, rate the coin m :)

feRt of a full cn-p-

After a rain '" l c
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is imaginary, and the other one-tent- h

is the result of causes over which hu-

man beings have no control. If any
one expects wealth without work,
knowledge without study, or roses

without thorns in this world he is

doomed to disappointment and will al-

ways be a kicker. The inileniuin has
not ceme, this is not heaven, but there
never was a time when, nor a county
where people were so vell protected in
the enjoyment of . their property and
their rights, where labor was so well

rewarded, where everbody could make
as much money, aud where comfort,
peace and happiness were known alike
in the palace of the rich aud the hum-

ble
'

cottages of the poor.

K illcil.

Wii.ki sharue. I'd. Sept. 3. A riot oc-

cu red on the Viike6bnrre railroad yes

terduy. The contractors have 1.71 negroes
em ioyed brought from Virginia. These
;.ucn claim they have been brutally bent-'e-

by the lo.eei frequently and yes'.ei-rto- y

twenty revolted and atlempteJ ti.

.ape. Iu h . o which follow! the

negroes fought ihe bosses with club
Two ol the negroes were shot, out
seriously, but the attempt at eecnpf
was successful.

JUt Not Mko (,ooil Tiino.

PiTTMiURo, Sept. 5. TLe relay
bicycle rac3 from Washington, 1). ('..

Fillmore count y ai.I vou

I Hit) I hl

I.im: jl.x, Neb., Sept. 1.- - The body )t
.Si nr) Kola', a plumber formerly in tl

. pi ynitrit i f J. 11. O 'Neil, was fou d

la. iitghl near the m ini line of II

iturluiglen, at '.i and Se onil srerl".
From hii injuries it n lieli veil t'ial l.e
w is murdeie I r ilher than killed by a
ruin. He had evidently been struck
ewrnl violent blows, but whether !)

an engije or a weapon m dillicullfor tin
olVu-er- to determine. The wntclimai,
who wnl oer the track says if sirutk
l.iv au engine it must have been one o'
ihr-- snitch e.'ginee. Kolar hud i.

.iliun to sell one half ofGeorge Faust, who shot the gil and

..mir in order to buildthen tried to ruin his own existence by

shooting himself, was not permitted tc
know that the shot he tired at Laur

house with tho moii"

Someone threw acliunl

jar window liear Km!iij
Jr..l T S MOD of 4.

Day had resulted fatally.

Itnltltnore on liuaril.

Baltjmokk, Md., Sept. 2. The Ger-

man steamer Kaierube arrived ) ester
h ad infiirting severe cm

ports. We will hold them, under tbeei
Walter McHmom of S4

orders, twenty days, unless a tuotlifica to Pittsburg, under the auspices of the
Pittsburg Leader, whs brought to a

in pr -drinking heivily. An in.iiet
retis. taking n gun from a 'jfday from Bremen with 800 passengers,

ah well. close yestereay, (). II. Petticord and It it and got several hIioIwi1
tion Is received from Washington
whether the health ankers snys the;
may come or not. P.issango will Ix

poraiiltej to conn land."

P. liache, the men who covi red the lustDr. Sidney O. Heekell, quarantine part of his m is' b.ownn- -

physician, said to a reporter: "I Loarded Bireicn, arriving niine ueatier ollice in IL irrt. Trosi er of

this city at nineteen minutes aadtheKarlsiuke at quarantine and ex tbe U. i M. for 1V

lwl lii-r- l in y

Ij Vi.i;r , i,, S !. Tin pliysiciaiH
W .u have Iwiii waUrhiiig the cases of
ihe four Itusaiau emigiaiitg nttacked
leiterday with a suspicious sickness,
while waiting to go on board a ateamer

thirty-si- x Blonds after 7 o'clock. Theamined every passenger. . The baggage Aliened maltreat m lit bft
" .

of every Russian immigrant was thor distance covered was 332 miler, nnd
physician when Itbw t

oughly fumigated with steam at 212 de considering the unusually rough con-

dition of the road and a number of uu Scott Davis of FremoBtJ

held with the other
for the Uuiied States, have declared the
diee.iselo be true Asiatic choiera. The

The indepeadent speakers go out tell-

ing their wonderful tales of woe, no

matter where they are nor what sur
rounds them. They say prosperity is :i

nightmare, hope is dispair, joy a dream
and nothing is real but misery and
crime. They tell men who are worth

twenty thousand dollars and more, that
tbey are paupers, and farmers who have
made fifty per cent on their investment
this year are told that farming does not

pay, and that tbey are getting poorer
all the time. The busy hum of the
threshing machine is telling them a
thousand times a day that they are liars
but they keep right on just the same.
A joint debate between W. L. Green
and a steam thresher would be an in-

teresting feature of the campaign

grees Fahrenheit. The vessel will be

fumigated later. The immigrants or
tbe Karleruhe this trip are very much

fortunate accidents which caused delay
1 cearly every point, the riders wot annour.ceaieut has created great excite

remarkable. The time scheduledabove tbe ordinary. Tbey are strong ment here and the authorities are doing
healthy looking people. an possiule lo prevent the spread of tin

,ng since tbe rustlers'

home, released on biio!

Albert D. New r.w

the horrible experieowo1'

and killing bij four )"
who had lain down in

binder.

"I am not afraid that the cholera will

1 e'ore the start in which the distance
was to be covered, was between twenty-tw- o

and twenty-fou- r hours, provided
disease. It is feared, however, that it
will ba impossible.be brought into this country through

the persons of immigsants this sum

ltollmliilil's Mine Ktplonlon.

Brussruus, Sept. 3. -- A mine ex-

plosion, resulting in a great loss of life
occu red yesterday at Borerage, is th
province of Hainault. The Aggra'
coal mine was the scene of the disaste:
which was caused by accurx.ulattd gas
The noise of the explosion was hearc
for a great distance, and a column o!

coal dust shot up from the main shaft
Men were at once put to work to rescut
the living and ascertain the number ol

tbe dead. Twenty-fiv- e persons wen
killed and eight mortally injured, Tht
mine is the property of the Rothschilds
and accidents there have been frequent
One hundred and twententy one rainen
were killed in this mine and on the 3c
pf Moy last, and another calamity ic

mer. What I fear most is that the

germs will be brought over here in tht A Mr. McMulleB.T'W'n
clothing and baggage of the immigrants, drove where he suppo!
lie dormant all the winter and then be

' t V Ul ffBIVIi ' I

lliaahnnlr llollll-e.- l Dl.Acome active next summer and cause
disease."

the night wss moonlight and barring
accidents. ,The moon, however, did not
shine its brightest and the road
through the mountains was dark and
dangerous. The start was made from
the capitol at Washington at preciiely
at 2 o'clock Friday afternoon. The
distance was covered in twenty-nin- e

hours, nineteen minutes and thirly-si- i

seconds, just five hours, nineteen
minutes and thirty-si- x seconds-iuw- e

than was expected.
Tlie iiu i:iilotlrd.

prove fatal.

Sin nil) , I'n.M-riitn-

Pi mill-no- ,

IV, Sept. L-- Sec;e ary
Lovejoyof Ihe Carnegie Sled company
was asked how many more Homesead
strikers would be proetcuted for riot
He replied: "The matter is almost
in the hands of the attorneys. I can
tell you, however, a goad many infor-
mation, will be made. The attorneyshave a liarof 800 to chose from and
have evidence against all.

Mrs. James Glandf"
A cablegram to ' Sohymecher k Co,

from Bremen notes the sailing from
that port August 30 of tbe steamet lis, dropped her baby1.

n trying to drive ottwc
Stuttgart of tbe North German Lloyd 18J1 destroyed 18.S lives. hul ran over u UI

line. The arrival of the Stuttgart wil

The world ia growing better, oppor-

tunities for making money are increas-

ing, men are more intelligent, better
educated and more ambitious. There
are lew poor people, lees dependent
men in America today, io proportion
to tbe population than there ever was

before, in anycountry. Aa educated
and intelligent people can govern them-

selves, and the more intelligent and
better educated they are the better the
government will be. Consequently our

government ia better than it ever was

cutting lw foot.be awaited with interest, aashe sailed
Moses H. LyndssWsince the outbieak of cholera in Bre

Ira r.i.knPr flOU
a feurv v"men.

Searfot Vavar la London. old Fort Kerney, '

Anderson, Ind., Sept. 5. The resi.
dence of John Kenton was blown up
last night by the explosion of natural
gar. Mrs. Kenton and hAr fitrArl

iciv lectures cn VvLoHDoif, Sept fioial flauret
issued yesterday show that scarlet fever, home In Kearney.
which has been rasing in London foi mother Mrs. Linn, were frightfully

burned, the latter so badly that she The Norfolk beet iybefore, and improves every generation,
with the improvement of the peoph
who constitute it. y

hvia running on
eome time, shows no sign of. abating.
There are now in London hospitals
!39f) patieata suffering with this dis- -

)fj

fc KllUd and Vf onn,Ud
BosdksW.N.J, Sept. I..-T- trainhaed. kdled and wounded here last

nightinthecollieiooon ihe Pnty,van,, road are: Uichard Lswis, r,

.esident of Mount
Rule, engi.. . B

MasUr8h.nnofthe.xtr.tr.lni
baggage mterofthe ru, trtk

IMetl In q ,,ta
Qtfc., s,pt. i.Th, ttMactn ID fmm 11

and on beets Si.r
proveounts aud ssir I

J5,C0O this sessod.; V

m Three llxllen Kcrovered.

Newuerry, Mich Sept. 3.tjp to 1C

o'clock yesterday morning but tbret
bodies were recovered from the wreck ol
the Western Reserve. They are thorn
of Captain Minoh and a lady, supposed;
to be his wife, and an unknown lady,
but partly clothed, as though hurried
from bed to the boat to escape.
""fri,- -

--

tAa CalUpufKl Conrernen. "
Lohdos, 8ept.-T- he Kent and

3urry Building society of Woolwich has
sollapied. It hue been discoversd that
the secretary, George Bryceesion, has
been falefying the books for yMn, t0(j
hM embezzled al least X.TO.C00. The
lhare holders ia the society are chieflyirtlsans employed in the Woolwich
srtaeal, and small traders who wil) lone
iverythiag they have iovestrd. Bit.
sessions, i, it believed, is in Spain. A
warrant has bten issued for hie arrestlad the notice ate already in .,..:

A two yea-- oi

palik of David CiV ,

cannot recover. Mrs. Kenton's in-

juries are serious and il is feared she
may lose her sight.

The l.ion'a SNvre.
Ran FRANfitco, Cal.,Sapt. 5. Follow-

ing hard upon the sei.uw of Johnson
elands and the purchase of Nlihan

by Great Britain, coms ihe wel
luthenticaUd story of her seizure in
luneof tbe Gilbert island?, one of the
most important groups in the south
leas. Private letters brouaht U filler

loaded with a v
passed disgoosl-- i

. . . t:llil.

A Pasty that ia always loyal to tbe
government can safely be trailed with

power. There ia no flaw in the hietory
at the republicaa party, and no sus-

picion of dialoyalty has ever attached

tilt '

It ia manifestly to the interest o.

every oitiaaa of this country to increase
it real wealth aa much m possible. If
thereto M wealth her there ia n

- , ...uuurg, arrived at
-- le yesterday and was at once pSin quarant.ne. TheCmm.,- - u..

coy was ooi grfi

!. Jism- -

Demeaes PraklMUeB f Immigwut.ou.
Pittsbcbo. Pa. Sept. SL The Dis-

patch says editorially: "There is only
lone man who can keep the cholera out
of tbe United States. That man i:
President Harrison. There is only mi
'war that the cholera can be kept out,
jaad that kf bj the-- immediate prohl-bitio- a

of immigration from evert
taeign port at which tbe dissasi
sppears, as well as ol all foreigner!
nailing from iafeoted dietricta. Tern-ponil- at

with bait-wa- y mares, whicli
areateest son to prove iaeOeotual,
wUlaetdo."

burs the mtiM.. il. in di
cholera at th.l nl. 7 !!.T 01 ex

.k.ltare-- " i lid
" out the beaten.fateofJuue 20, contain full details of

Ae seizure of the islands by the British win M given a K.ll. M .. . F.kWsuo'. aobaaeeef ae.niriag it, but there Is

Urge ( it aad the chances for u baggag. wil, C 6T1Five hundred .17".i vd everv one
my iwiiiii, on june the reading of
;he proclamation of annexation, the
u)lingdon of the kiag's flag and the

misting of the British colors. loded and burne.1. " N side oi

KTfoWat- -

-


